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in every community where the Pres-
ident will stop.

In the course of these consultations
he will outline the t pe of police
supervision he will want. If the
President is to make a speech awav
from the train. Colonel Starling will
examine the route to the speaking
place, will pass or disapprove plans
ro1; grandstands and will examine with
particular care plans for the speak- -

mg platform. Many a time an en
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i;i the ingenuity and ex-f- A
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lUavinlain Township
H. A. Osborne, et ux, to .hi lie Mills.
Mrs. Nora Smathers to Joe and VV.

,1. Miller.
M. M. Nohnul. et ux. to K. V. Jus-

tice, et u v.
P. L. t'ogburn, et ux, to Maud Ray.
Maud Kay to P. L. Cogburn. et ux.
Carrie Kdmond Hannah, Kx., to M.

M. Noland.
l'lde Township

Paul Kirstein, et ux, et al, to Kthel
(iossett.

Crabtree lownship
First National Hank to C. W. (Jreen.
First National Bank to Kthel Cos-

set t.
C W. (jreen to Ethel Gosaett.
Sarah Henderson to J. Vool, et UK.

Jonathan Creek Township
Kena Burgess to C. M. Moody.

WayneNville Townshin

thusiastic municipal reception com-
mittee has had its pians ruled out
by the insistent Colonel Starling.
There have been occasions when an
expensive grandstand has been noil.
ed down by his orders the day of the
President's arrival.

The next stage is in protecting the:, is no apparent cor- -

Even the secret ser- - ty , ., .. .
railroad itself, from interference.
Before the presidential train pulls outwho are constantly near me

r of the President mingle witn
Jitieians ami secretaries ana v

l"Jijruisable irom mem to me
A. Metropolitan Realty Company, to

:5ppars to be easy to approacn turns kuss. et ux.
'resident, Dut appearances are Wtw pt Hufhea' pUa
jve Long before the Presiden- -

A. T. Ward. Tr., to Haywood Hom
Building and Loan Association.

Jess Curtis, et ux, to B. Keevea
N'olund.

oi Washington an elaborate process
of inspection has been set in motion
which is as danger proof as any in-

spection could be. Railroad guards
inspect every foot of track along the
route. Until the presidential train
has passed there is someone watching
every bridge, every culvert and every
tunnel. At the last moment all
switches are spiked down. The road
is ready for the train.

Pilot Engine Preceeds
But even then one final precaution

is taken. A pilot engine Dreeeeds the

ain reacnes any given puini ar- - Hr to th itrMmUnad ftU-raa- LockhMd plan
In which Howard Hugh, mllllonalr sportsman,
and hla crew of four mad thtir fllfht from Floyd

Bnnett field, Nw York, to Europ. Thy took off
dapiU menacing waathar condittona and landad In
ParU In IS hours and 38 minutaa.

iraents have been made wmcn
ip a sort of selective screen

While it would be easy for anyone to
id the train. I nose wno get
fh are those who are known to
liable. board the train, it would be impossi-

ble to get into the last car without MARRIAGES
Proffitt, of Waynesville.

Jim Queen to Mrs. Carrie Brooks,
both of Hazelwood.

Willian J. Burke to Althea Mozelle
Wooten, both of Canton.

lor.sucn a trip Degm
rautions The route and passing these two secret service men.
hit is first arranged in consul- - Vt henever the train slows down two

Tl'KTLK WITH PERISCOPE
PHILADELPHIA A newIy-arriT-e- d

turtle at the zoo doesn't need titworry about the heat he carries hi
own weather-conditionin- g system.
The matamata is equipped with a long
slender tube, like a soda straw, on
the end of his snout. He can lie in
cool pool indefinitely, with his breath-
ing tube protruding above the water

presidential special.
On the train the process reaches its

culmination. The President's car is
with secret service, which on

than one occasion has vetoed
more secret service men take the
back platform. When it stops for a
back platform speech about half a';,urt of a trip for reasons known the last. His personal bodyguard,

Buster Russell to Margaret Brail-bur-

both of Canton.
Woodrow Rich to Lucy Mae Hall,

both of Waynesville.
Frank Byrd, of Hazelwood, to Jessie

We have a lot of new doctors of
laws, and some that have really been

iflf alone.
Tours Route in Advance

i nomas yualters, has a room next to
the President's in the Presidential car.
He never leaves it except with the doctoring our laws are quacks. like a periscope.n Col. Ed Starling, chief of the

House Secret Service stae. does
ilvance tour of the route. He
k over everv foot of the wav
f resident will come later. He

iiesiueiiL. mere are never less
than a dozen other secret service men
on the train. They and the Presi-
dent's secretarial staff occupy the two
cars next to the President's.

At all times of day and night two
secret service men stand in the front
vestibule of the President's car.

oriitees. tunnels, undernass- -
h( analyzes the lay of the land

dozen make a semicircle around the
back end of the train, and others mix
in with the crowd.

Cars Carefully Guarded
While it would be easy for almost

anyone to get on the train it would
be difficult for anyone with improp-pe- r

intentions to escape detection for
long, or get anywhere near the Presi-
dent's car. The two secret service
men in the vestibule of the last car
are only a final precaution. The cars
are arranged in cargful order. Be-

ginning with the last car there is next
a secret service car and then a car
occupied by the secretaries and pres-
idential assistants. Next comes one
or two cars for newspaper men, de-

pending on the number accompanying

everv stop will he made, and
ults with the chief of police
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the trip. Then come the newspaper folks . , . these special offers are made for a limited time only . . m

act promptly!

TWO IRON CORD SETS
FOR ONLY 51 CENTSoffer

photographers and railroad skiff.
The rest of the train consists of a
diner and two or three opeii Pull-
man cars used by 'the visiting poli-
ticians who are constantly getting on
and off Presidential Special.

Any stranger could easily get in
among the pokicianiT. But he would
be subjected to increasing scrutiny as
he moved back from there toward the
end of the train. Anything suspi-
cious about his appearance or man-
ner would be quickly detected. The
train staff remain the same from
trip to trip and is familiar with the
individuals who have any reason to
be on board.

A wonderful value ... 2 regular 50c cord sets at a substantial
saving . . . complete with 6 feet cord and plugs . . . buy severul
at this unusually low prica.

$1 ALLOWANCE FOR
YOUR OLD IRON

Just bring us your old iron regardless of kind or condition . . .

we will allow you $1.00 on the purchase of a new AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC IRON and arratige easy payments on the balance.

offer
HORSE AM) BUGGY DAYS

With t paint brush and a can of
DtSoto Quiclt-D- r! Enamal, anyona can
n lovsiy, luitrout turmtura.

And it'i loh of fun to paint with thii aaiy-flowin- g,

baautifulty colorad anamalt Try Jtl
Csn b used on walls and Interior pr.atterior woodwork
well,

HOOD RIVER, Ore. Traffic laws,
as they are known today, are not en-

tirely the result of the invention and
development of the automobile. Proof
of this fact, was recently unearthed
by Henry L. Howe, City Recorder.

Mr. Howe dug up records which dis-
closed that the city had limited the
speed at which a horse could be driv-
en within the city limits. Dobbin was
to be kept down to five miles an hour.
A right smart speed it was, too, old
timers reflected. But the City Coun-
cil even undertook the task of keep-

ing the younger generation from pull-
ing "fancy didos" by passing an or

Thousands of our customers have taken advantage of similar offers in

the past . . . hundreds have bought since the present offers were an-

nounced .. . HURRY so that you can benefit from the savings offered.

Carolina Power & Light CompanyJunaluska Supply Company
dinance prohibiting "the hitching of!

Made in Memphis 6 u ( fl i (norses to a vehicle in any manner
that prevented facing traffic."

To make it complete, Mr. Howe also
learned that "parking teams on Third
Street for more than 30 minutes" was
a violation of the law.

Paints &Varnishes
for Southern Climate

LAND AT

UCTION
NUMBER OF BUSINESS AND

RESIDENTIAL LOTS

Located In

BELLE
MEADE

URSDAY A A t'.l

mm

Sale Conducted by

PENNY BROTHERS
4 P.

1
M.

.Jhisic By Live Wire Band

CASH PRIZES

Adjoining Waynesville Country Club

TERMS 20 CASH, BALANCE 6, 12, 18, and 24 MONTHS.

Wc Discount for Cash).

The World's Original Twin Auctioneers,
Agents, Charlotte, N. C.

If you care to buy or sell land, write PENNY BROS.
Charlotte, N. C, J. C. Penny, Gen. Mgr.


